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SPECIAL TOPIC 

Will iam A . Owings and Susan M agliaro 

Grade Retention: 
A History of Failure 
A long trail of research tells us that retention is not the route to take in 
our efforts to improve student achievement. 

F
or almost 50 years, research has shown that 
grade-Jeve::l retention provides no acatlemit: 
auvantages to s tutlems. Yet, dH.: pracrin.: is 

gaining increasing anemion as schools face political 
p ressure to demonstrnte accountability for student 
achievement. Publications iuclutling USA Today (llitter, 
L997) and Educatfn11 Week (Reynoltls, Temple, & 

McCoy, 1997) have addressed the wpic, and President 
Clinton in his 1997 and l998 State of the nion 
Addresses <.:a!Jed for increased retention of swclems 
with low scores o n st,rndardized tests, slating Lilal a 
child should not move from grade to grade "umil he or 
she is ready. " Research suggeins that retention is on i he 
rise. According to one study (Rode1ick, I 99'i), from 
1980 ro 1992 the national percent:1ge of rttained 
students increased from approximately 20 percent to 
nearly 32 percent. 

Tbe overly simplistic view of retention as a panacea 
for education woes ignores its negalivc impact on chil
dren. A walk through history reminds u~ of what we 
have leamed about retention. 

Research indicates that students learn better without 
grade retention. 
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History of Grade Retention 
Ir was uo1 until about 186() that iL became common in 
U.S. e lcmenrary schools w group children in grade 
levels. wi1 h promotion dependent on mastery of a quota 
of conrenc. 11,c.: ew York City scbool system was 
reporting the results of promotion and retention as e,trly 
as the tum of the ecnrury. Maxwell's 0904) age-grade 
progress study became the staocla.rd vehicle fo.r school 
system reports on retention, promotion, and dropouts. 
Within the next two decades, researchers started 10 

examine the cffkacy of retention in terms of student 
achic:vement . 

"Jhc goal of grade retention was to improve school 
perform:u1ce by allowing more time for students to 
dewlop adequate academic ski!Js (Reynolds, 1992). By 
the 1930s, .rese:trchers were reporting the negative 
effects of retention on achievement (Ayer, I 933: Kline, 
1953). Goocl lacl ( 1954) summarized the research 
between 1924 and 1948 related to grade retention. This 
synthesis showetl that re1ention did not decrease the 
v,triation in student ach.ievement levels and had no posi
tive effect on educational gain. Otto ( 1951) suggested 
Lhat retenLion had no special educational v,Llue for chil
dren and that the academic gain of nonprommed 
students was smaller than d1e gain of d1eir promoted 
counterparts. 

In the mid-20th cen1ury. researchers beg;m to invesli
gate the relationship between reLenlion ancl dropouts. 
One study (Berlman, 1949) imlicated that students who 
wen:: retained might be more likely to drop out of 
school tban tbosc who were not retained. This article 
appeared at a rime when the litemture was emphasizing 
the need to keep students in sd1ool (Anderson, 1950; 
Holbeck, 1950: Moffit. 1945; Nancarrow, 1951; Sandin, 

g, 1.944). 
~ 
~ fn the 1960s and Lhe 1970s, the pendulum moved 
j towm·d the social promotion of students. After the p ubli-

cation of A ct1io11 at Risk ( arional Commission on 
f Excellenct" in Educ.:alion. 1983), a ti.me of reduced 
~ 
I 
a: 

public contidence in schools. many school systems insti-
tuted more stringent promotion and retention poli
ciei.-in spite of U1e lack of supportive rese:trch 
cviclcncc (Roderick. 199-i). For the public at large, it 



was c iumerintuirive ro think that re ten
tion was rn t usefuJ in belpi.i:lg students 
to reach hasic skill levels (Natale , 1991). 

Current Practice and Research 
No precise national data record the 
t'.xact numbers of retaint'.c.l students. 
However, a numlJer of studies suggcsr 
that retention has persisted 1tnc.l possibl)' 
ba. increased. The Center for Policy 
Research in fa.lu ,1tion ( I 990) repon e<.I 
that by the 9th grade, approximately -o 
I erccn t of all U.S. school students 
have been retained . Roderick (199"i) 
reported that the proportion of overage 
students ente ring high school has ri . en 
almost 40 percent since 1975. One 
synthesi - of research indicated that the 
current level of retention matches that 
of the early 20th cenrury (Shcp,ml & 

. mith , 1990) . 
Of 66 articles on retention written 

from 1990 to 199 , only 1 supported 
n:tention (Lenarduzzi , 1990). The ·e arti

cles and Holme ·s (198 and Holme 
and Matthews·s (1989) meta-analyses 
document the effects of retention. 

Marl)' ·rudics 'how tbe a:s ociation 
between retention and droppi.og ot1t of 
school (Cairns, Cairns, & Necken1.1:m, 
1989; Dawson, 1991 ). The ·e studies 
control for the effects of other influ
encing facto rs. G1is ·om and , hepard 
(1989) determined that retention signifi
cantly increases tbe probabiHty of drop
ping our controlling for prior ad1ieve
mem, sex, anc.l race. 

Demographic data how d1at retained 
students tend to ome from lower 
socioeconomic (SES) backgrounds than 
oonretained students (Thomas et a.I.. 
1992). Meisels (1993) found that 
approximately 40 pt'.rcent of repeaters 
CQme from the !owe t :ES quartile, 
whereas approximately 8 .5 percent 
come from rhe highest SES quartile . 
Mei. c l, (1993) also determined that 
more than two-thirds of all retentions 
rake place betwee□ kioderga11en ,md 
3rd grade. Od1.er ·tudies have ·hown 
that re.rained students tend to be male 
and African American , with parents 
who are less educated than cl1e parents 
of non.retained student (Byrd & 

Weitzman, I 994· Dauber 199:1; Fuster. 
l993: Meisels, 1993). ln California , 
George 0993) found that retemi.011 

ra res for African Americans anu 
Hispanics arc twice the rate for white.·. 
Byrd and Weitzman ( I 994) examined 
social and hea lth factors associated with 
rcrenrion . Povert , gender mother's 
education level. hearing and speech 
impairments, low birrh weight 
enurcc is. and exposure to hou ·ehc Id 
smoking are significant predictive 
factors. Leaming uisabled students may 
also be retnineu more frc.:quently than 
tJ1e general population (Mc.Leske, , 
Lancaster. & Grizzle. l 995). 

The long-held belief that 

early retention is best for 

students continues to be 

refuted in the literature. 

Tile long-held belief tJmt early reten
tion is be t for sru lent · continues to be 
refuted in t11e liter.nu.re ( lohnson, 1990; 
Mantizicopoulo · & Morrison. 1992; 
l11omas et al. , I 992). Studies of reten
tion in kindcrgarren indicare that 
retainec.l student. have significantly 
lower scores on st,md:trdized adtieve
menr rest · than do nonrerained students 
(Dennebaum & Kulberg , 1994). Another 
study shows no difference · in achieve
ment for retained kindergarten students 
and the matched control group (Shepard 
& .Smid1 , 198 ) . Som re earc:h indicates 
that early retention mar produce a short-
1.ived increase in achievement ; however, 
this gain vanishes in two or three years 
(Butler, 1990: Karwel1 & Was.ik. 1992; 
Snyder, I 99- . 

Research indicate that retention 
_produces negatiYe social implica tion -. 
Kindergarten students who were 

retained indicated a slightly more oega
ti e attitude toward school than did a 
matched control group (Shepard & 

Sm.id1, 1987). Retained students may 
have more behavioral problems than 
those who are not retained (Meisels, 
1993). Rumberger (1987) suggests that 
retention contributes to a permanent 
disengagement from schooL 

Research also shows that retention 
may have n egative effects on long-term 
student achievement. Holmes's (1989) 
meta-analysis reviewed 63 controlled 
studies that compared the progress of 
retained s tudents with that of lower
achieving promoted students· 54 studies 
showed negative achit:vement results 
for the retained students. Holmes then 
reviewed only tJJose studies with the 
greatest statistical co□tro.1. Th.e negative 
achievement effects were again demon
strated. These llnd.ings were substan
tively identical to those of Goodlad '_s 
analys.is in 1954. , ubsequent studies 
have provided little new evidence to 
contradiat Holmes's synthesis ot 
research.-

Other studies indicate an increased, 
cumulative negative effect of retention 
on achievement for at-risk students 
(Reynolds, J 992). Retained children 
may continue to decline in reading 
achievement over time compared with 
nonretained students. Whether this 
cumulative decline occurs in mathe
matics achieve_ment is uncertain. 

Retention Harms Learners 
Historically, educators have viewed 
retention as a means of reducing skill 
variance in the classroom in an attempt 
to b tte r meer student needs . Clearly, 
this practice has not acWeved its goal. 
In the process we have banned our 
clients. Physicians tak an oath that 
guide~ their professional pmctice-flrst, 
do no harm. EduC:ator would do we!J to 
take a similar oath. Retention banns an 
at-rtsk population cognitive.ly and affec
tively. Altematives to consider include 
requiring summer school, offering inten
sive remediation before and after 
sd1ool. changing teacher and adminis
trative perceptions and increasing 
teacher expectations. 

One indicator of a profession is that 
a hody of research guides its practice 
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(Darling-Hammond & Goodwin , 1993). 
A body of research exists on the subject 

of retention and it hould guid 

our practice. If we are to treat our 

"p atient " profe ionally, we need to 
stop pun.i hiog nonleamer and in tead 

provide opportunities for succe s. ■ 
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